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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hello and thank youJohn Winkowski – Biologist with Washington Dept of Fish and Wildlife out of OlympiaToday I am here to talk to you about riverscape patterns of fish and habitat in the Chehalis River, WA



Insert map

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Large watershedDam would be in small portion of watershed – so what is the influenceRain dominated system – summer flow conditions limiting factor



Key questions addressed
• Where are the important summer rearing 

areas for juvenile salmonids?
• How are summer habitat and temperature 

characteristics associated with fish species 
composition?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We started to understand where rearing areas are in the context of the proposed dam siteFirst,Where are the important summer rearing areas for juvenile salmonids? And secondly,how are habitat and temperature characteristics associated with fish species composition under summer low flows?We started by wanting to know how changes in habitat or temperature may benefit juvenile salmonids_______________________________________________________________________________________________For our purposes we felt a riverscape approach was most appropriate ___________________________________________________________So there are two key questions that we set out to inform these management issues when developing this research



Riverscape methodology
• Fish count by snorkeling, 200 m reaches
• Habitat metrics

• Temperature measured in study area via loggers

•Maximum depth
•Average depth
•Wetted and bankfull width
•Substrate (Wolman 1954)

•Pool count
•Pool forming structure
•Channel type (Montgomery and 
Buffington 1997)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We surveyed 77 km in 2013, repeated 35 km in 2014, and I will be presenting the data from the overlapping 35 km survey areaWe conducted 2 riverscape surveys, one in the summer of 2013 and one in 2014, and there are currently snorkelers in the river at this moment for our 3rd yearSurveys occurred late July through mid August both years (2014 July 28 – August 18 =13 working days)How did we break up our riverscape survey?Our study area was 35 km and we broke this area into 200 m reaches (although binned into 1 km reaches for analysis)We surveyed from upstream to downstream, continuously moving downstreamWithin the 200m reaches:Fish count by snorkelingHabitat metrics includedPool frequency was standardized  to channel width prior to analysis = number of pools / (reach length/bankfull width)Temperature measured by loggers that were deployed prior to the start of the survey



Fish species
• Age 0 salmon (Chinook and coho)
• Age 0 trout (O. mykiss, O. clarkii)
• Age 1+ trout
• Redside shiner
• Dace (speckled and longnose)
• Northern pikeminnow
• Largescale suckers
• Mountain whitefish
• Exotic species*

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the fish species collected in our survey We combined juvenile Chinook and coho for the purpose of this analysisWe did not differentiate Oncorhynchus mykiss vs. O. clarkii while snorkelingSupplemental surveys indicated most age 0 salmon were coho and most age 1+ trout were mykissExotic species observed in lower extent of 2013 surveyYou’ll notice that some benthic-oriented species like sculpin were not included in this study which is basically because snorkeling isn’t effective for these species



Temperature metrics – there are lots! (Arismendi et al. 2013)

– Mean daily minimum
– Mean daily maximum
– Mean daily range
– Mean daily duration greater than 18⁰C (Madej et al 2006)
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Analyzed July 15 – Aug 31 2014***need to know period of time analyzedThere are many temperature metrics that may be influencing fish populations – nicely laid out by Arismendi et al 2013In our study, we usedMean daily min, max, range, and duration greater than 18 - we chose 18 based on literature indicating that temperatures above 18 were generally stressful to age 0 coho salmonLoggers recorded at 30 minute intervals and we felt this was a good grain of sampling and was representative of the temperature regime at any given locationAn important piece of information to communicate here is that we interpolated our temperature metrics from a linear regression (0.98), due to the fact that we did not have loggers at every 1 km in our survey frame – we had 11 loggers throughout our survey area of 35 km (which I’ll talk about next slide)We feel pretty confident that these closely reflect the temperature regime at these locations because of the high r^2 values_____________________________________________________________________________________________________Dates analyzed: July 15 – Aug 31, which encompassed entirety of survey - survey occurred July 28 – Aug 18



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bold line represents the 35 km of mainstem river that were surveyed in 2013 and 2014We surveyed 2013 and 2014 starting at the East/West Fork Confluence and worked downstream for 35.5 kmThe bold line represents riverscape survey area  White symbols are the 11 temperature logging sitesNow we’ll move into the analysis This is a map of our study area You can see the upper Chehalis sub basin, survey area, and entirety of the Chehalis basin in this inset, here’s the Pacific Ocean



Analysis – two multivariate approaches 

• Spatial organization of fish, habitat, and 
temperature metrics independently
– PCA to describe the variation in species composition
– Chord transformation for species counts (Legendre & Gallagher 2001)
– PCA to describe variation in habitat and temperature
– River gradient: PCA versus river kilometer

• Fish species composition explained by habitat 
& temperature metrics
– Partial RDA to describe reach-scale contributions to species 

composition while controlling for river kilometer.
– Variance partitioning (Borcard et al. 1992; Peres-Neto et al. 2006

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We took two multivariate approaches to our data analysisWe used a multivariate approach to analyzing this data, so rather than looking at the response of a single species to a single habitat characteristic, we developed multivariate scores that represented multiple measures – this is a good way to understand measures that are correlated with one another such as those we see in the ChehalisFor this reason, the results are presented with respect to species composition as opposed to a single speciesThe first approach was attempting to describe the spatial organization of fish species, habitat and temperatureThe second approach was attempting to look at if habitat and temperature variables could explain fish assemblages when controlling for river kilometer____________________________________________________So there are two key questions that we set out to inform these management issues when developing this research



Analysis – first approach

• Spatial organization of fish, habitat, and 
temperature metrics independently
– PCA to describe the variation in fish species composition
– Chord transformation for species counts (Legendre & Gallagher 2001)
– PCA to describe variation in habitat and temperature
– River gradient: PCA versus river kilometer

• Species composition explained by habitat & 
temperature
– Partial RDA to describe reach-scale contributions to species 

composition while controlling for river kilometer.
– Variance partitioning (Borcard et al. 1992; Peres-Neto et al. 2006

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As I mentioned, our first approach was looking at spatial organization of fish species, habitat characteristics, and temperatureWe tackled this by conducting a PCA to describe the variation in fish species compositionWe used a Chord transformation which allows us to utilize our fish counts in a PCAWe conducted two more PCA’s to describe variation in habitat and temperatureAfter we completed the PCA’s, we plotted the 1 km reach scores against river km to better understand if there was a relationship with river kmSo first I’ll talk about fish, then I’ll move into habitat and temperature



Spatial organization of fish species
Principal components versus river kilometer
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Fish assemblages described by 
PC1 are related to river km 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We observed a trend in species composition related to river km, upstream area’s dominated by juvenile salmonids and downstream area’s dominated by cyprinidsFor 2013, Our first PC explained 53% of the variation in fish species data and was made up of positive scores, representing higher abundances of age 0 trout and age 0 salmon and negative scores, representing by higher abundances of redside shiners and daceWhen we plot reach scores as a function of river km (each point is a 1 km reach) we can see that fish assemblages described by PC1 are related to river km in a sigmoidal patternIn other words, we have an upstream zone dominated by juvenile salmonids and a transition as you move downstream to a zone that is dominated by Cyprinid speciesNow I will show you the results from our riverscape survey in 2014



Spatial organization of fish species
Principal components versus river kilometer
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Presentation Notes
We see a similar pattern in fish assemblages with respect to river km as we did in 2013The only difference was age 0 salmon did not contribute to this overall gradient – due to extremely low abundance of age 0 coho salmon in this study area during this yearTake home: In both years, we see a transition in fish assemblage from a juvenile salmonid zone in the upper river to a cyprinid zone in downstream sectionsNow lets take a look at the habitat characteristics in our survey area________________________________________________________________________In 2014, The first PC explained 70% of the variation in fish species data+ scores were represented by higher abundances of age 0 troutScores were represented by higher abundances of redside shiner and daceAnd when we plot reach scores as a function of river km (each point is a 1 km reach) we can see that fish assemblages described by PC1 are related to river km in a sigmoidal pattern, very similar to 2013 where we saw a salmonid zone in the upper portions of the survey and a transition to Cyprinids in the lower portion of the survey



Spatial organization of fish species
Principal components versus river kilometer
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Both years, we observed a transition from juvenile 
salmonid zone (upper) to Cyprinid zone (lower) 

throughout study area

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Take home: In both 2013 and 2014, we see a transition in fish assemblage from a juvenile salmonid zone in the upper portion of the survey area to a cyprinid dominated zone in the lower portion of the survey areaAnd although the riverscape provides a “snapshot” in time, observing similar results for both “snapshots,” or both years, gives us more confidence to say that juvenile salmonids are rearing in the upper portion of the survey area during the summerNow lets take a look at the habitat characteristics in our survey area



General Habitat Characteristics

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Last resort cutAbout 90% of the channel type in survey area were characterized by pool-rifflePools were formed primarily by sinuosity of the channel and this sort of highlights the extreme lack of wood in the upper chehalis river mainstemNow we’ll move into the PCA results for habitat characteristics
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Spatial organization of habitat & temperature
Principal components versus river kilometer

↓ min temp
↓ dur. >18C

↑ min temp
↑ dur. >18C

↓ pool freq.
↓ horiz. complex
↑ wet width/BFW
fine substrate

↑ pool freq.
↑ horiz. complex
↓ wet width/BFW
coarse substrate

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We observed a trend in habitat characteristics in the study area, reaches in the upstream section were characterized by X and reaches in the downstream area were characterized by YWhen we plot scores for each location as a function of river km we can see that habitat characteristics described by PC1 are related to river kmUpstream area’s, represented by negative scores, had more pools, more complexity, smaller wetted and bankfull channel and coarser substrateDownstream area’s, represented by positive scores, had less pools, less complexity, larger channel, and finer substrateSo, we see a “river gradient” or “continuum” from upstream to downstreamNow we’ll look at the results from our temperature PCA



Spatial organization of habitat & temperature
Principal components versus river kilometer

↓ min temp
↓ dur. >18C

↑ min temp
↑ dur. >18C

↓ pool freq.
↓ horiz. complex
↑ wet width/BFW
fine substrate

↑ pool freq.
↑ horiz. complex
↓ wet width/BFW
coarse substrate

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We also observed a trend in the temperature data where upstream area’s were cooler and downstream area’s were warmerThe first PC explained 56% of the variation in our dataPositive scores were representative of lower minimum temperatures and shorter durations above 18 and were characteristic of the upstream part of our study areaNegative scores were representative of higher minimum temperatures, more time greater than 18 and were characteristic of the downstream part of our study area________________________________________________________________When we plot scores for each location as a function of river km we can see PC1 for temperature metrics is related to river km, and it is representative of a river gradient from headwaters downstream – cooler temps upstream and warmer temps downstream



Metric Value

Min 18.7⁰C

Max 22.8⁰C

Range 4.1⁰C

Dur. > 18⁰C 0.90

Metric Value

Min 16.2⁰C

Max 20.3⁰C

Range 4.1⁰C

Dur. > 18⁰C 0.44

Temperature (mean daily)

“River gradient” is the combined gradient in 
fish, habitat, and temperature

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To summarize, the “river gradient” we are describing is a combined gradient in fish, habitat, and temperature – they’re changing togetherUpstream area’s were dominated by juvenile salmonids and were characterized by higher pool frequencies, narrow channels, high horizontal complexity and cooler tempsANDDownstream area’s were dominated by Cyprinid species and were characterized by lower pool frequencies, wide channels, low horizontal complexity and warmer temps________________________________________________________________________________________What you’re looking at here is two photos, one from upstream and one from downstream, and two tables representing temperature data from two logging sitesUpstream sites were characterized by coarser substrate, more complexity, smaller channel, and generally cooler temperaturesDownstream sites were characterized by finer substrate, less complexity, wider channel, and generally warmer temperaturesSubstrate, width, horizontal complexity
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Analysis – second approach

• Fish species composition explained by habitat 
& temperature metrics
– Partial RDA to ask whether habitat and temperature metrics 

explain species composition when controlling for river kilometer 
(i.e., river gradient accounted for).

– Variance partitioning  method to quantify variation explained by 
each variable individually and together (Borcard et al. 1992; Peres-
Neto et al. 2006)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Given the understanding of spatially organization provided by the first approach, our second approach aimed to answer if habitat and/or temperature metrics could predict fish composition, when controlling for river kmThis approach took two steps, the first step was a Partial RDA – with permutation test – to describe whether variation in fish composition can be explained by habitat and temperature metrics while accounted for river km – in other words, this allowed us to examine reach-scale influences of habitat and temperature metrics on fish compositionThe second step was a Variance partitioning method – which allowed us to gain an understanding of the amount of overall variation in fish composition explained by habitat, temperature and river km combined, as well as individually __________________________________________________________________In addition to this “river gradient” for fish, habitat, and temperature, we were interested in whether habitat and temperature metrics could predict fish assemblages beyond that explained by river gradient, which takes us into our second approach to data analysis		



Species explained by habitat & temperature
Partial Redundancy Analysis

Permutation test: p = 0.001

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Partial redundancy results shown here tell us that at a specific location, habitat and temperature matterFor example, in the upper portions of our study area, where juvenile salmon are already found, higher pool frequencies, cooler temperatures, and higher channel complexity result in more juvenile salmonIn the lower portion of our study area, where dace are found, lower pool frequencies, warmer temps, result in more daceThis graph is the results of our partial redundancy analysis, showing the relationships between species and habitat and temperature metrics, while controlling for river kmOur permutation test indicated that these results were statistically significantThe first two axes explained 79% of the additional variation, once river km was accounted for These results suggest, redside shiners were more abundant in reaches characterized by warmer temperatures, finer substrate and had less longitudinal complexityDace were more abundant in reaches characterized by warmer temperatures and lower pool frequenciesAge 0 trout were more abundant in reaches with cooler temperatures, coarser substrate and higher longitudinal complexityAge 0 salmon were more abundant in reaches with higher pool frequencies, low max temperature, and low temp rangeTake home: Once river km was accounted for, the combination of habitat and temperature metrics explained additional variation in fish species compositionNow, I will show you the results of our variance partitioning method, which allowed us to gain an understanding of the overall contribution of habitat, temperature, and river km combined, as well as the contribution of each metric individually



Species explained by habitat & temperature
Partial Redundancy Analysis

Permutation test: p = 0.001

Once river km was accounted for, the combination 
of habitat and temperature metrics explained 

additional variation in fish species composition

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Take home: Once river km was accounted for, the combination of habitat and temperature metrics explained additional variation in fish species compositionThe next question is how much of the variation is explained by these different factors



Species explained by habitat & temperature
Variance Partitioning

Numbers are adj R2 values
Residual  Adj R2= 0.229

12.3 % 2 % 7.3 %

52.4 %

0 %

0.3 % 3.6 %

Habitat Temperature

River 
kilometer

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The variance partitioning method tells us how much of the variance in species composition can be explained by habitat, temperature, and river km alone and in combinationThe numbers on this slide represent the % of overall variationThe “river gradient” is the center of the figure (made up of habitat, temperature, and river km together) and explains the majority of variation 52% in fish composition, meaning that their effects cannot be disentangledIn comparison to this, habitat metrics alone explain 12.3% of the additional variation and temperature metrics alone explains 7.3% of the additional variationEND SLIDE________________________________________________This Venn diagram displays the partitioning of fish species relative abundance variation explained by habitat and temperature metrics, river kilometer, and the combinations of these factorsThe numbers in each bubble represent the amount of overall variation in fish species composition explained by each factor and overlap indicates the amount of variation explained by a combination of metricsRiver km itself does not account for any variation in fish species comp once habitat and stream metrics were accounted forOur variance partitioning method indicates that in combination these metrics describe a river gradient that explains a significant amount of variation in fish abundance data ANDBeyond the river gradient, reach-scale habitat and temp metrics can explain additional variation in fish species composition, suggests that a total of 77% of the overall variation in fish species comp could be explained by habitat, temperature, or river km, i.e. all the numbers in these bubbles should add up to around 0.77, or 77%



Summary: River km, habitat, temperature

• “River gradient” explains majority of overall variation 
(52.4%) in species composition but a smaller portion is 
explained by habitat (12.3%) and temperature (7.3%) 
characteristics alone.

AGE-0 TROUT SHINER

Habitat Coarse substrate Fine substrate

High long. complexity Low long. complexity

Temperature Low minimum High minimum

Low maximum High maximum

AGE-0  SALMON DACE

Habitat High pool freq Low pool freq

Temperature Low maximum High maximum

Low temp range High temp range

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In summary, the majority of variation in fish composition was explained by the “river gradient,” or the synergistic influence of river kilometer, habitat and temperature metrics, but a smaller portion can be explained by habitat and temperature alone_____________________________________________________________________________Skip explaining this but leave table on slideAge 0 trout were best predicted by coarse substrate, high longitudinal complexity, and low minimum and maximum temperaturesRedside shiner were best predicted by fine substrate, low longitudinal complexity, and high min and max temperaturesAge 0 salmon were best predicted by high pool frequency (standardized), low max temps, and low temp rangesDace were best predicted by low pool frequency, and high max temp and high temp ranges



Discussion

Trout.0
Salmon.0

Shiner
Dace

Trout.0

Shiner
Dace

• “River gradient” being observed here is consistent with “River continuum” 
• A portion of fish species composition is not explained by any of the 

variables examined at summer low flows

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The “river gradient” observed in this study is consistent with river continuum observed in other river systems and published in the literatureIt’s important to note that a portion of fish species composition is not explained by any of the variables examined at summer low flows – like spawner distributionTo put these results in perspective, I’m showing you, on the fish PCA graph, roughly where the dam would be located with respect to our study area	



Discussion
• “River gradient” being observed here is consistent with “River continuum” 
• A portion of fish species composition is not explained by any of the 

variables examined at summer low flows
• Fish composition can be explained by an interaction of habitat, 

temperature, and river km
– Cautious to say any one factor makes a reach suitable for juvenile salmonids

Trout.0
Salmon.0

Shiner
Dace
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Shiner
Dace

DAM RESERVOIR

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To put these results in perspective, I’m showing you where the dam would be located with respect to our study areaBecause our results suggest that fish composition can be explained by an interaction of habitat metrics, temperature metrics, and river km…with respect to the construction of a dam or selecting sites for restoration this means we should be cautious to say that any one factor makes a reach suitable for juvenile salmonidsFor example, one idea is that additional juvenile salmonid habitat could be created by releasing cool water below the dam, but our data is suggesting that it’s the combination of habitat and temperature that are creating suitable salmonid rearing areas and habitat below the dam site is currently more suitable for the native cyprinid assemblageI began by showing you a 5500 km^2 river basin, however our results here as well as data we are currently collecting in other sub basins, are suggesting that suitable summer rearing habitat for juvenile salmonids appears to be limited to the upstream (headwater) areas of each sub basinLooking through this type of lens magnifies the importance of the upper Chehalis basin for salmonid rearing and magnifies the impact that losing this salmonid rearing area to a dam reservoir would have on salmonid populations in the basinWe’re currently working on our understanding on what the overall amount of suitable summer rearing habitat for juvenile salmonids is for the entire Chehalis basin



Insert map

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I began by showing you a 5500 km^2 river basin, however our results here as well as data we are currently collecting in other sub basins, are suggesting that suitable summer rearing habitat for juvenile salmonids appears to be limited to the upstream (headwater) areas of each sub basinLooking through this type of lens magnifies the importance of the upper Chehalis basin for salmonid rearing and magnifies the impact that losing this salmonid rearing area to a dam reservoir would have on salmonid populations in the basinWe’re currently working on our understanding on what the overall amount of suitable summer rearing habitat for juvenile salmonids throughout the Chehalis basin



Restoration implications for summer 
rearing habitat

• Multiple characteristics of the river appear to 
provide suitable summer rearing areas for 
juvenile salmonids

• Are we focusing on improving habitat where 
salmonids currently are distributed?

• Are we attempting to expand habitat into 
area’s that salmonids are not currently 
occupying?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
My first point is that multiple characteristics of the river appear to provide suitable summer rearing areas for juvenile salmonidsThe first question we should ask is:Are we focusing on improving habitat where salmonids currently are distributed?For example, if the patterns observed in the upper Chehalis are consistent in other sub basins throughout the watershed, our data would suggest that restoration should focus on the upper portions of each subbasinThe second question, on the flip side of that is: Are we attempting to expand habitat into area’s that salmonids are not currently occupying?Our data suggests that this would be a complex effort that would need to consider both habitat and temperature characteristics involved and alterations of the river in these areas would likely effect other native species that are currently occupying these areas
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Thank you!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thanks for listening!



Discussion
• “River gradient” likely result of geomorphology, 

watershed size, historical land use combined.
• Transition in summer fish assemblages(if observed in 

other sub-basins) suggests suitable summer rearing 
areas for salmonids are a small subset of 5000 km2

basin.
• Fish assemblage can be explained by both river 

gradient and reach-scale characteristics.
• Age-0 trout vs. shiner, age-0 salmon vs. dace

• A portion of fish species assemblages is not 
explained by any of the variables examined at 
summer low flows
• Factors at other temporal or spatial scales 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We identified potentially important summer rearing areas for juvenile salmonids in the upper chehalis river
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Presentation Notes
Two surveys conducted, one in 2013 and one in 2014Roughly 35 km (~22 miles) surveyed for 2013 and 2014 Point out Temp loggers



Spatial organization of fish species
K-Means clusters versus river kilometer



Summary: Spatial Organization

• “River gradient” is the combined gradient in 
fish, habitat, and temperature

UPSTREAM DOWNSTREAM
Fish Juvenile salmonid Cyprinid

Habitat Coarse substrate Fine substrate

High pool freq Low pool freq

Narrow wet width Wide wet width

High horizontal 
complexity

Low horizontal
complexity

Temperature Low minimum High minimum

Low duration > 18C High duration > 18C

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Delete slideTo summarize, the “river gradient” we are describing is a combined gradient in fish, habitat, and temperature – they’re changing togetherUpstream area’s were dominated by juvenile salmonids and were characterized by higher pool frequencies, narrow channels, high complexity and cooler tempsDownstream area’s were dominated by Cyprinid species and were characterized by lower numbers of pools, wide channels, low complexity and warmer temps



Riverscape – a spatially continuous approach (Fausch et al. 2002)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To inform these questions, we took a riverscape approachRiverscape surveys are a spatially continuous approach to data collection The justification for this approach was laid out by Fausch et al 2002 It’s a spatially continuous form of data collection which gets at patchy nature of fish in riversIt provides a good description of fish distribution and habitat in given stretch of riverIn a data poor system like the Chehalis, where we don’t know much about juvenile salmonid distribution, a big picture riverscape view allows one to hone in on more fine scale mechanisms driving distribution_____________________________________________This approach comes with benefits and limitationsBenefitsSpatially continuous = gets at patchy nature of fish in rivers, good description of distribution and habitat in given stretch of riverData poor system = big picture riverscape view allows one to hone in on more fine scale mechanisms driving distributionAnalyze data at different scales – depending on grain of sampling – to identify large scale vs more fine scale patterns driving distributionLimitationsSnapshot = can only speak to the snapshot of time that riverscape was completed – however, repeated years can make it strongerCoarse scale habitat metrics = may miss finer scale fish-habitat interactionsRelative abundance = not hard set abundance estimates to compare to other systems (unless a similar approach is taken)Snorkel = assuming we’re detecting species at similar rates through space – differs from many methods of measuring fish abundance but tradeoff is we can cover groundBias to pelagic species, i.e. we’re not counting sculpin	 



• Horizontal (cross section)
– Wetted width : Bankfull width

• Longitudinal
– Average depth : Maximum depth

• Vertical (cross section)
– Average wetted width : Maximum depth

Channel complexity metrics

Presenter
Presentation Notes
With some of our habitat metrics, we wanted to get an idea of the shape of the channel, or how complex or not complex the channel was in a given reach, so we took some of our habitat metrics and calculated some “channel complexity” metrics



• Horizontal (cross section)
– Wetted width : Bankfull width

• Longitudinal
– Average depth : Maximum depth

• Vertical (cross section)
– Average wetted width : Maximum depth

Channel complexity metrics

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The first two metrics were cross sectional views of the channel and includedHorizontal complexity – wetted width to bankfull width ratio – getting at if there is any margin habitat, tends to be good for age 0 troutSmaller numbers = more complex, more margin/off channel/shallower habitatLarger numbers = less complex, wetted channel close to bankfull, less margin habitatVertical complexity – width:depth profile – getting at a wide shallow channel vs. a narrow deeper or shallow channelSmaller numbers = more complex, deeper channelLarger numbers = less complex, shallow channelLongitudinal complexity – average depth to max depth ratio – getting at if there is heterogeneity in the streambed longitudinally down a reachSmaller numbers = more complex, large depression and also shallower habitat (indicating heterogeneity/complexity)Larger numbers = less complex, uniform depths, more homogeneous



Channel complexity metrics
• Horizontal (cross section)

– Wetted width : Bankfull width

• Vertical (cross section)
– Average wetted width : Maximum depth

• Longitudinal
– Average depth : Maximum depth

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The first two metrics were cross sectional views of the channel and includedHorizontal complexity – wetted width to bankfull width ratio – getting at if there is any margin habitat, tends to be good for age 0 troutSmaller numbers = more complex, more margin/off channel/shallower habitatLarger numbers = less complex, wetted channel close to bankfull, less margin habitatVertical complexity – width:depth profile – getting at a wide shallow channel vs. a narrow deeper or shallow channelSmaller numbers = more complex, deeper channelLarger numbers = less complex, shallow channelLongitudinal complexity – average depth to max depth ratio – getting at if there is heterogeneity in the streambed longitudinally down a reachSmaller numbers = more complex, large depression and also shallower habitat (indicating heterogeneity/complexity)Larger numbers = less complex, uniform depths, more homogeneous



• Horizontal (cross section)
– Wetted width : Bankfull width

• Vertical (cross section)
– Average wetted width : Maximum depth

• Longitudinal
– Average depth : Maximum depth

Channel complexity metrics

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Horizontal complexity – wetted width to bankfull width ratio – getting at if there is any margin habitat, tends to be good for age 0 troutSmaller numbers = more complex, more margin/off channel/shallower habitatLarger numbers = less complex, wetted channel close to bankfull, less margin habitatVertical complexity – width:depth profile – getting at a wide shallow channel vs. a narrow deeper or shallow channelSmaller numbers = more complex, deeper channelLarger numbers = less complex, shallow channelThe third metric was longitudinal complexity, depth:depth ratio, looking at the reach longitudinallyLongitudinal complexity – average depth to max depth ratio – getting at if there is heterogeneity in the streambed longitudinally down a reachSmaller numbers = more complex, large depression and also shallower habitat (indicating heterogeneity/complexity)Larger numbers = less complex, uniform depths, more homogeneous



Spatial organization of fish species
Principal components versus river kilometer

Trout.0

Shiner
Dace

Trout.0
Salmon.0

Shiner
Dace

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For 2013, Our first PC explained 53% of the variation in fish species data and was made up of positive scores, representing higher abundances of age 0 trout and age 0 salmon and negative scores, representing by higher abundances of redside shiners and daceWhen we plot reach scores as a function of river km (each point is a 1 km reach) we can see that fish assemblages described by PC1 are related to river km in a sigmoidal pattern
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